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E6I0.J POST Will

IBTEHlf
DEDMElEflT

BILL GOES OF!

HITLER DALKED

III BITIDfIS

office expires, I shall eottinaf.-m-
Interest In tho post an A tie

work." - ,. ;

Several Member) .
: t

Groomed for Job1 . . . i '

McSherry'a withdrawal troia
the- - field leaves as potential can-dldite- a-,

mentioned to:date, Allan '
Carson, Roy S, ;pee? Keene. H.
R. Rufe-- White. Newell Wil-- ;

llama, Herman Brown, and Mort
Pllkenton. Brown's name was en-

tered In the campaign IaIo ;- -
tordaiv - " - v-- ; .

- Tho only opponent to appear in

t

from live automobile industry for
ine , secretary or commerce post;
for a lengthy conference en plant
ror the economic parley aimed at
a coordination : of the forcee' of
government; and. business ."fori
united and concerted action on a
broad front throughout the conn- -
try." , . r: .:

. .. it a i i ivuyui wan reuceni aooui ue-- i .
tailed plans for the conference.
wo exact date for which will.be
announced by Mr. Hoover Mon- -
day.

I can only say. Chapin add
ed, "that the president- - has a very
definite and very fine plan, speak-- 0
Ing as a business man, and I think land, and ''Salem people are sat-th- o

business men of the country lsfled where they are," as one
are going to like It." agent characterised the situation,.

1IKIK
HERE 0!J IfJCREAS

prospect against .William Bliven.
Incumbent adjutant, is I.' A.
Hamilton, adjutant in . 1330-31-,;
and ho has not come out definite-
ly - for tho nomination.

Other ofTflcers whoso positions -

will bo open to nomination are:..
L J. T. Delaaey, vice commander'
Arthur Bates, - finance officer;
Rev. g. w. Rutsch. chaplain; .Jo
Marcroft, historian; . George Av--
erett, , tergeant-at-arm- s; Carl Ga-- ,
brelsoa, EL M. Page, Keene, T. E. .

"Ten" Hill and White, executi "

committeemen. .
;

Motorship Fire
Causes Injuries

OAKLAND, CaL, Aug. II
(AP) Seven firemen were In-
jured, two seriously, during fire,
whleh destroyed tho lumber mo- -,

torshlp Lassen In tho Oakland es-
tuary hero today, at an estimated-- :

loss of 1209.000. - .

Tho two firemen seriously In- -.

Jnred were Herbert W. French
and George C Russo. Both were-severel-

bnrned. ,

Boardman 'to JtW What he
Sawat Olympics; Band

Slated to Appear

Nomination - to fill 12 offices.
Olympic games and tho American
Legion junior band , will be top
ics of Interest ' to- - eomo. up at
tho meetings of Capital Post No.
9 at Fraternal temple at t o'clock
tomorrow - nunt. Commander Irl
SLMeSherry has Invited all ex- -
service men to attend. - -

R. R. --Bob- Boardman will
furnish tho main Item on tho en
tertainment program. Recently
returned from the Olympic games
at Los Angeles, ho will tell of his
observations there. Tho Jun-
ior band will make Its second ap
pearance at post meetings to-
morrow night.

Commander McSherry last
night put tho quietus on an In
cipient movement for his renom--
lnatlon by withdrawing - himself
from consldoration. '

T am not a; candidate for re
election aa . commander of Capi
tal- - Post No. . 9-,- he , said. "I
feel' that there-ar- e many saea to
tho post capable of filling tho po
sition; I do, appreciate tho . op
portunity I have had ia serving
tho post as commander daring
tho year and alter my term of

fiO

teener rBsXiBcvj

peal or modlflcauexu. tr:
"Wetwlll fight 3wtM receal and

modification la the next' congress.
and if by toy! cbaaice tho drys are
defeated la cos tress, which is the
first line of maintenance, wo will
fight en In tho stales and in con-
gress at every turn ef he way
until tho lingering, lawless liquor
traffic surrenders : to tho law and
constitution." . 1

ADDRESSES OF rffl
DESIDBfTS LIS1D

-

ihamber of .Commerce has
Records ShowinMany ;

Recent Arrivals '

Newcomers to Salem who have
established residence hero arolist-e-d

by the chamber of commerce
in Its recent compilations as follows:

J. N. Hicks, 67$ Locust; JeJrry
Petty, 670 North Liberty; Wm.
Bokynska, 1076 Larmer avenue;
Dr. E. W. Pettlcord, 530 North
Summer: --Mrs. F. W. Benson, 951
North Winter; Mrs. Ana Smith,
252 North Cottage; C M. Green,
744 North Commercial; C W. Ca--
ton. 1047 South Commercial; Em
ery X Rebain, 485 Market; N. M
Graves, 1230 Skinner; Mrs. Grace
Toland, 178 South Liberty.

Mrs. Claire Hammaug, route 9,
box 65A; Robert L. Stopper, 2084
Maple; R. E. Harleos, 1985 Ber-
ry; R. A. Elliott, route 7, box
ISA: Thelma Cunningham, 84$
North 12th; E. E. Wilkinson, 888
North Commercial; D. J. Melsner,
1475 Second; A. Frank Johnson,
331 Division: Dot E. Page, 735
North Commercial.

A. E. Simmons, 925 Madison;
B. D. Young. 835 Breys; Grover
C. Robinson, 480 North Cottage;
Wm. Doughty, 1075 Erixon; Dew
ey W. Stelnke. 173 South 13th;
Henry W. Rahlko, 930 Academy;
Kenneth W. Hutchlns, 1575 North
21st; Joe E. Bixler, 1705 South
12th; D. L. Downing, 743 North
20th; Ross Harris, 1510 North
17th; J.-- Wlebe. 330 Bush;
Carrlton F. Crlppen, 720 North
Commercial; E. M. Hirst. 240
Marion; Paul L. Buchanan, 3026
Warner.

W. T. Hisloys. 415 State; Olaf
E. Olson, 1110 East Rural; John
Martin, 404 South 16th; Cbas. W.
Schulse, 669 North Front; O. Ma--
hany, 765 Marlon; Dan McLach- -
lan, 1332 Marion; Caroline Bald
win, 1110 Lee; Mrs. Ada Morton,
1751 South Capitol; Mrs. J. Gil
bert. $22, North High; Jerry Dil
lon, 1232 North Liberty; Everett
A. Taylor, route 4, Ben Lomond
Park; L. O. Eltelgeorge, 244 Mar-
lon; Jack Allen, 1960 North Cap
itol: M. E. Ferdinand. 925 North
Winter: Swea Erlckson, 495
North Commercial.

W. M. Clark. RFD 4, box 107
A; Albert L. Cutler, 1384 Che--
meketa: Robert 8. Memles, 750
Hood; Edward Van Winkle, 155
East Lefelle; Katherlne P. Hanks,

Hindenburg Offers him Vice

.Chancellorship, Nazi 1

- :i Leader Refuses

(Continaed frm ' pace J)
posed his duty to bis .conscience
and to tho fatherland to govern
Germany 'Impartially and not In
tho Interests of , one movement,
however large and formidable. '

Hsvlnf failed In a plea to Hit
ler . to make good - pre-electi-

promisee to support tho presiden-
tial - government, the aging Von
Hindenburg ended his historic au
dience with fatherly words of ad-
monition and lost no time in as
suring Chancellor von Papen that
he backed him to tho fall In tho
days ahead, during which most Im
portant tasks await the cabinet.

To a nation excited over reports
from abroad that Hitler's storm
troops would attempt to seise
power by force, the president then
gave an example of undaunted
confidence by taking a night train
to bis summer homo at Neudeck,
East Prussia, : ;

D0XEEH LE1DER :;

FDRNIfiST HOOVER

(Continued from page 1)

the bigger and bo
nus army to bo to gain legislation
from congress that will return 12
millions of peoples to work. The
bonus readjustment is In the sec--
ondary. consideration.

"Wi'ri soft enmlnr fcarV until
that nemnln-rmB- t UrliliHnn
has been brought About." ho said
for tho bonuseera. Green Is eom- -
mandlng the Sunset division.
whleh was organised and recruit
ed in California, .and which now
has between 60 and 60 men. The
full strength will be 250 men.
with recmlUng to continue on the
motor caravan "march" across the
continent.

"We owe it to the buddies who
He sleeping in Flanders Field that
we carry on and put the unem-
ployed back where they belong,"
ho concluded In reciting the moves

I te eemnel eonaress to rive ex--
1 service men tho remaining 50 per
I eent on adjusted compensation
eertlficatea.

The bonuseera will leave here
today.

I Cliicken Dinner
11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tho OL?A

E

Liveliest Movement Since
May Under way With

17 Permits Sold

In point of permits, the build
ing industry In Salem last week
was sking into its liveliest action
since last May. Construction of
two new houses was announced
ana a .umber of larger repair Jobs
were Begun. , ,

- ; ; r 5

Seventeen permits .taken out!
for repairs and alterations amount-- 1
ed to $1365 and seven permits for
new construction, to $8028, o a I

total of 24 permits and $9393 in
costs. During the first week of the
month permits numbered 15 and
costs amounted to $2163.

Permits for new construction
were as follows:

D. F. Slater, dwelling at 744
North Capitol, $5290; W. A. Cla- -
dek. dwelling at 1695 North 18th,
$2400: Ruth Crowder, garage at
883 Shipping, $75; J. J. Lucas,
garage at 360 Richmond, $45;
Emma Tucker, garage at 1855
North Liberty, $48! C. N. Inman.
garage at 1445 Mission, $120;
Don Stettler. garage at 1320 North
17th. $50.

Repair and alteration Jobs in
cluded:

Frank Meredith, dwelling at
262 South Church, $500; Albert
&.9UI.I.O, unciuug at t SOUin
xna, sibu; b. b. Laugnnn, dwell- -
ms.i iiwft court, sza; j. xoung.
uw.ioKt iiz Mnon, siwo; city
oi aaiem. lire aenartment rioor-- 1. m a . . I

1"8'.flww -- ora --:nristensen,
"""V m.Z?9 XN.urin "oerty,

MQftB AMNOYANCC
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tot.

Judge' A. H. Stack, ef Winston
Salem, N. C-- who will preside at
the trial of Libbv Hobaaa Reynolds
and Ab Walker, charged with the
killing of Smith Reynolds, tobacco
beir husband of the "torch singer."

856 East Bush; Glenn Hoar. 1430
North 17th; H. H. Hamlin, 470
South 14th; Mrs. Thurlo W.
Smith, 448 North Water; Frank
Crevlston, 555 North Church:
Ellsworth O. Martin, 155 North
23rd; Mrs. R. T. Childs. 465 Co
mment; tawira w. emeu, 303
SUte; Fred E. Scheel, 362 State;

J. Wodaege, 2035 North
Fourth; James A. McGlothlln.
1365 Waller; Tullus E. Kirkleln,
1853 North" Capitol; Gordon Ap--
lington, 1390 North Capitol: Andy
uowan. 338 south 18th.

Threshing Resumed
v a r . I

ill Aurora UlStriCt I

AURORA, Aug. 13 After a I

few days of inactivity on account
ot unsuitable weather, threshing
Is In progress again. Different
crews report about half tho usual
normal crop. A few oat fields-ar- e

showing a fair orop but the ma--
Jority are poor. The threshing
It :f usamiy " Doai25 days In this section because of
tho light yield has been cut to 15
days although tho same ground
has to bo eovered by the crews.

MRS MASON RETURNING

BETHANY. Aug. 18 Mrs.
Harvey Mason who went to Hon-
tana several weeks ago to care
tor ner motner-in-ia- w, has writ- -
ten her sister, Mrs. Frank Hubbs,
that the elder Mrs. Mason la rap-
idly regaining her health and
that she, Mrs. Harvey Mason,
plans to leave Montana about
August If. Sho plans to visit
her sister hero before she goes
on to California, where she Is
teaching.- - Mrs. Mason will- bet
ter bo remembered hero as Miss
Sophia Madson. Sho was gradu--
ated from tho Sllverton schools.

a ... i

Tax Savers say' Corvallis i

Business men Started
Entire Movement

Continued from pas 1)
11a and Eugene to Initiate a meas-
ure, which among other things
would return the school of com-
merce to Corrallis; give Corvallls
acme courses;, remove tho law
school to Salem; do away with the
school of Journalism and in return
for these put all the work of the.
three normal schools on the uni-
versity campus. - . V,j

" "For fear, President Whiteside,
that yOu have not as yet been ad-

vised of tho result of the inter-Tle- w.

It may be stated that Eugene
' refused to bo party to the plot.

"Before the bill was filed and
application made for a ballot title,
Corrallis Interests, still on the ag-

gressive, sought another meeting.
At this meeting Bankers Wilson
and Porter, reinforced by Banker
Woodcock, who Is treasurer of tho

' Corrallis- - chamber of commerce,
reappeared at Eugene in the com- -

- pany of Dr. Johnson. This time
the Corrallis men expressed them
selves as disapproving of tho idea
of tho proposed initiative measure.
They said they wanted to head it
off but and mark this well cer-

tain radical local Corvallls people
were Insisting on it"

They thought', however, that
If the people of Eugene would
agree to an . Initiative measure
jointly supported that would give
Corrallis back the scnooi oi com
merce, that such a measure might
be accepted by the Corvallls peo-

ple and the thing, now known as
the . ZOrn-MacPhers- on measure.
would be killed.
Attempts Made To
Hide Real Source

"Arain the Eugene men let It
bo known that they would not be
parties to a raid and the confer-
ence broke up. Then the measure
was filed with the secretary of
state with a request for a ballot
title.
Ton will note, President White

side: that Corvallls interests open
ed the attack and were at all times
the aggressor.

From that time on. every ef
fort was made to hide .the real
Identity of - the authors of the
Korn-MacPhers- on bill. Every ef-

fort was made to make the bill
appear as tho Joint product of tho
now discredited Zorn and Mac-Phers-on.

Every effort was made
to make the public believe that it
was initiated by poor farmers and
not by men of such wealth that

score of them possess property
In and near Corvallls and the col-

lege campus, which is assessed at
$545.600,. and has an estimated
actual value of more tnan si,- -

000,000 all this aside from In-

vestments In other enterprises.
The assessment roll, It Is observ
ed, show that the Whiteside, of
Corvallls are owners of property
said to be ' worth $100,000 Or
more.

And now to Portland! Under
oath, S. H. Slocum, the paid pe
tition manager, in court swore
that he first ' contracted the so--
called . Corvallls secret commit
tee. On this committee appeared
both Dr. Johnson and Mr. Gets
tho sam6 two men who were at
tho first Eugene meeting, weeks
before, when the idea of. an in
tativo was first broached by Cor-

vallls Interests. It is strange in-

deed that you did not .know of
this, as you " profes not to know.
But perhaps you do recall tnat
last grand day when the petitions
were finally filed at Salem.

Press dispatches say you were
Viere along with other members
of the Corvallls chamber, includ--
Ing Director Walters who toted a
big he-ma-n gun in an unaccustom
td manner

BAISIE1B WIN
fdi san

Minvrr TrtDV A. 1 I IT
tit f . i v. i -- 1 t..tn. .

ballots, now formally underway,
both republican and democratic

i at

n. rencn, aweninz atl.m naiv. n &nAt Ht.- -
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Greatest Demand

( Continued from paga 1) .

Investment Trend
Turning to Land

Investment Interests are turn
ing to real , estate, according to
a leading agent. He was backed
up by a second.

Several of the real estate men
were enthusiastic over the pros-
pect in their line of business. One
predicted:"....... ..1 tVI.M 1 n

bit. we'n find one of the biggest
booms here in years? -

" "Last June was our biggest
month in two years," said an
other.

"The outlook U better than it
has- - been for some time," com
mented a third.

At present things are not much
Improved --but the feeling Is a lot

(better. There Is plenty of inquiry.
There will be a revival In time.

ithought a fourth.
Expressions such as "looking

up," "picking up" and "much in--
Iquiry" were found to be common
answers.

COAST HIGHWAY IS

MOSTLY SURFACED

Four Sections Contracted
For Improvement now;

Condition Given

Only one stretch of the Oregon
Coast highway does not now have

mrutJI rnoV haM aoriirdlnv tn a
hlrtivflv ltnllHn rwo!vn4 frnm
Tillamook by tho Oregon State
Vntnr ixnoUt nn nffloA r
vAi,. .tin. nf th a n
der contract for improvement.

Condition of the road Is de--
w iwvu ma

Astoria south to Delake. 128
miles, pavement and oiled ma

iniles. rocked and under surfacing
i.Mitrt .xmnl.U Contsmha 1

macadam; Newport to Waldport,
k ..tma w au49a aaaawa avtaa a.iuatract, complete August 20.n7in. A ,m. .Anv

Le Jul--Ve Af1 o.A mo.va aovuwM Asm aaaos vaw aaasv- -
..j.-- . . u mi.. v.
rock, is contracted for surfacing.

M y section without a good
Tock base; next 10 miles to Flox- -

ence, completed rocked but not
oiled.

Florence to Gardiner, 19 miles
rocked and in good condition;
Hoo1artAt4 4a lf tvv1 . A

miles, oiled macadam; Port Or--
ford to Euchre creek, 20 miles,
rocked, under surfacing contract;
Euchre creek to Crescent City,
Calif., 77 miles, oiled macadam.

Free ferries operate Taquina,
Alsea, Siuslaw, Umpqua and
Coos Bay on 30-min- schedules
or less.

CONGRESS CENTER

OF DRY LAW FIGHT

WINONA LAKE1, Ind.. Aug. 13
(AP) F. Scott McBride, gen- -

I eral euperintendent of the AntI
Saloon league, said in speech here
tonight that both presidential
candidates "In their acceptance
speeches have declared an attitude
toward the continuance of the
eighteenth amendment which we
cannot accept."

- "One Is -- for modification; the
other is for repeal," he continued.
"We favor neither."

"Our major task as to tho com-
ing campaign," he said, "is clear
ly presented In tho election of

.

nlyato have sole responsibility for

'We will support those eandl--
dates who stand definitely corn- -

LovTlatcG
Farm Fire Insurance at Cost
. Prompt Payment of Losses

Fair Adjustment '

Farmers Mutual
Fire Relief Assn.,
.of McMlnavllle, Oregon

I WbIi A. Persey,
Exclnstve Salem Agent

Office' 637 North SOtA'St.
(Near Center 8t east)

Phono 8251- - Save thM Adv.
- -

o -

NEW FUL-VTJ- E 0 1 R O OAL3

Pomsroy & Keene
' I7 STATE 8Tv-SA- LEU

is the time to enter your
child iin

1025 South Cottage, $80; H. C.
uweuing at tZI IVOrU

trt..vGwn,,g"ag 497c ... 18th, $10;
.

L. A. Boolman.
.

I

n vav&i E mm a t m m anaAA m m a"c" " "lwa": "tv. n. vKteinorv. aweuinr at 1

804 North 14th. $22:
. R.

.
S. Vantu. m I

rmi, uwemnr ai loos tiroaa-- 1

?L . -- f-. . ' ra
Zll .V.?;, ,
.Tn .r.w V tmo:
I; 'A.r awei"B

ferson, dwelling at 1365 North
Fourth, $20; WillUm - Krueger,
snop at 393 South Winter, $60;
M. P"e3l,ga.,;ae at 176
Commercial,. $15

PYRAMIDS VISIBLE

Oil Cll ROUTE

Pyramid in North America?
Yes, they exist, huge onesl built
not hr ancient kine hnt hv Na--
ture herself. Along theCanadlan
Pacific railway's Rocky mountain
line, they may be seen. A notable
one looms uo between Banff
Springs, popular C. P. R. rsort.
aend Calgary. Th upper half of
the mountain appears exactly like
the Egyptaln pyramids, it's slopes
serried, triangular.

I Many other extraordinary
mountain scenes may be viewed
along this famous route. Among
them are Castle mountain, an
enormous mass of angular stone.
its side streaked with brilliant
red, oranges and yellows, signs of
volcanic action; Three Sisters, one
huge mountain rising from the.Tt. ! UL 11

1 gytfct:, 41.11 iuiitv uwu
I looming from a single base: and

j0,1 v.," 1 'opening in on

IAf Dd
" -- "'"s J"72" It"

Pks, . SBowstreakod, andT?E
roaring rivers In the canyons
which the C. P. R. follows. The

P
.

cars observation cars are
PuIar Tantg Poits.

BOAT CREW IS LANDED
DUTCH HARBOR, Alaska. Attg.

13.- (AP) Tho crew of four men
and Captain Andrew Nelson, of
the motorship Eunice, which was
wrecked four days age on Carlisle

wer landed safely today
at Cnalaaka. b the coast raard, r .catter Montgom'erT

-

The Statesman-Kenne- ll Ellis

i

Absolutely no charge to enter your child

in this Statesmnn-KenncD-Ell- ia Baby. Show.
I

t.i4 na n lkl,W

Four Classes of
Entrants
CLASS A

First, second and third
awards for prettiest baby
oyer 5 months and under 12
months of age.

CLASS B
First, second and third

awards for prettiest girl
baby over 12 months and
under 5 years.

CLASS C
First, second and third

awards for prettiest boy
baby over 12 months ; and
under 5 years. - -

a

'l CLASS D v
:

First, second and third
awards for prettiest twins
under 5 years. ' '

Brief FacU About the Contest:
Any child of B months to 6 years of age may

enter. " ..

12 beautiful prizes and free pictures to the
winners.

It costs you nothing to enter the child in the
contest. You may enter more than one
child. x

Sittings only by appointment. . .

Hundreds of youngsters took advantage of
our contests held lut year. ;

Alt.photographs wffl be exhibited at the Ore- -,

:foa state fair September 25 to October 2.'
--

:
Phone 78?0 day r

for Appointment V

cessary to- - finance their cam-
naigns.a ; 1

Jeremiah Milbank, republican
t- -. ,.,,. .ni.ATieiMi tii!7.J.,.Af n r in-h- . I

Z- .- ,1 . .f .'Mmmi..t..
IwViT.r , mh.M,.w and - 1

dor secretary , of state, as chair - 1

man of the eastern finance dl--
vision. k : 4:

In the democratic camp, James
A. Farley,; national chairman,
went Into conference with Evans
Woollen. 0 Indiana-- 1 banker - who
heads the campaign finance-co-

mltteo, and Frank C. Walker, na.
tlonal eommlttee treasurer. - ; I

As ther cme .from a lengthy 1

discussion ., of ; their , money Tals- 1

Ing problem, Farley, announced
"Wo -- will try our. best .to keep
oar expenditures within SI, BOO,

000.",
-- The figure' Is less than oner

fourth the amount spent by tne
party in - the unsuccessful effort
to elect "Al" Smith.

I0OVER SPEEDS UP

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (AP)
Spurring : plans.- for a ..national

conference of business leaders at
the White House, President Hoov
er today turned; his back., upoi
tho purely political affairs that

- have occupied : him for much . of
tho last wek. ,

The chief execSUvol called In

Too Late to Classify
turn. bouM, leaanble. U9 Myara

SOB CM lOT
; - v Merchant Giving Prizes Include ' ;

Capital Druff Store, Atlas Book Store, MUler Mercnntite Co Salem Landry Co. (Weid-ra-),

Boff Electric, Imperial Fnniitnro Store, Montgomery Ward Oa, Prleo Shoe Store,
KcauseU-EUi- a. i '

,
; .

'
-

429 Oregon Bldg, Salem .
4

, ,

ofi-- -
, . -- Manufacturers

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

- i. I

Support Oregon Products'

Specify SaJeia Blade Paper tor Your.
.. ' 7 - Office Stationery . .

--; .

Eoard-roo- m. stm baV ' .tl'.4
Apt for rent, s9f.lL ComX 11.5t.


